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Miley Cyrus - Tiger Dreams
Tom: G

   Am                                        Em
The first who holds servility is probably right
Am                                        Em
The second who holds servility is probably wrong
Em                          Am
But why do people only show forgiveness
Em                          Am
We may wanna sound cool in this song

          Bm                                Gbm
So I keep trying to understand where we have gone
          Bm                       Gbm
I keep searching for some man in my dreams
       Am                           Em
And Im dreaming I've been eaten by a tiger
        Am                                    Bm
While I feel like I'm still a schoolgirl in my dream

       Am                             Bm
And we always end up singing the same song
        Gbm                                Bm
Yeah it reminds us of the coolest shit in the world
        Am                     Em
But they also remind us we are dying
        Am                            Em
So thats why we want to sing them even more

  Am                                 Em
I think you're gone with all your bullshit
       Am                               Em
I had a dream that we were in a flee of tribes
    Am                         Em

But why do people let me keep dreaming
      Bm           Gbm
About something, so bad

Bm                          Gbm
This is such a weird fucking dream
             Bm                           Gbm
That we were standing in the sky next to the rain
         Dbm                                    Abm
Changing hearts with all the terros, not me your pharaoh
      Am                         Bm
Those religious fucks will never define a dream

       Am                             Bm
And we always end up singing the same song
        Dbm                                  Abm
Yeah it reminds us of the coolest shit in the world
    Am                    Em
But we can't control this dream
       Am             Gbm
I can't really tell anymore

        Am                           Em
Yeah, we always end up singing the same song
(we always end up singing the same song)
            Am                         Em
No one will get the truth that you were wrong

      Am                            Em
Oh we always end up singing the same song
       Dbm                          Abm
Yeah we always end up singing the same song
Em                               Am
Always people forget that you were wrong
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